
Judging the Jury 
By CARL HORN Ill 

Background 

Sometime in November of2000 I received 
a routine "Jury Summons" in the mail, on:ler
ing me to appear fur state court jury duty on 
a date in January 2001. Having no court or 
conferences scheduled fur that week, having 
enjoyed serving on a DWI jury when I was in 
law school (in 1974 or 1975), and aware that 
the average length of jury service statemde is 
less than two days, I decided not to try to ger 
excused. 

I reported as directed, along with about 
l 00 others, on January 22. After filling out
some papena and watching the instructional
film featuring Charles Kurault-which is
quite good--! opted fur what the jury coordi
nator called "the quiet room." About 30 min
utes later, our handler called out 15 names,
including mine. We 15 were handed over to a
deputy sheriff, a nice guy with a gun and a
good sense of humor, who led us through a
labyrinth of connecting hallways to what
turned out to be the Criminal Courts
Building.

I knew that my plan to spend a day or two 
on jury duty was in serious jeopardy when I 
saw James \1fy.itt aod Harold Bender, two 

prominent criminal dcrense attorneys, =red 
at a table with a single client-who looked 
Wre he co,tld affiml neither of them. Being a 

perceptive fdlow, I realized that two appoint
ed lawyers in a oiminaI case could mean only 
one thing: a capital mun:ler trial! I briefly con
sidered running, but knowing the judge and 
the lawyers, I decided to use my superior pow
ers of pe=asion instead. 

The judge was Richan:! Doughton of 
Sparta. We had a case or two together while I 
was in the US Attorneys Office which, as best 
I could recall, we had resolved amicably. He 
recognized and smiled at me as we were led 
into the conrrroom, which I intetpreted as 
assurance of imminent excusal. 

Judge Doughton gave some preliminary 
insttuctio�n6rming that this was a cap-
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ital murder case, in 
which the Defendant, 
Samuel Mahatha, was 
charged with killing 
Captain Stancil of the 
Mecklenburg County 
Sheriff's Departtnent
then asked if there was 
any reason we cowdn't 
serve on the jury fur 
approximately the next 
fuurweeks. 

Fonr weeks! I ahnost 
tore my rotator cnlf rais
ing my hancl. At that 

poinr, during the next four weeks I had two 
civil jury trials and over 100 criminal hearings 

already scheduled. I was also schedwed to be 
the "duty judge" fur two of the four weeks, a 
responsibility I split with Judge Brent 
McKnight, handling all requests for search 
w:uranna ancl complaints, unscheduled arrests, 
grand jury retnms, etc. 

Befure I cowd state my name, Judge 

Doughton said, "Yes, Judge Hom." Another 
good sign, I thought. I respectfully advis<d 
His Honor of my multitnde of conflicts. 
Instead of empathy, I was snrprised--and 
that's an understatement-to hear Judge 

Doughton 5a)I "I don't give work-related 
excuses, and I can't make an exception fur 

you."

Since this was a capital case, the next step 
was indivjdual voir dire. For some reason, I 
was the &st of our group ofl5-only two of 
whom were ultimately selected as juror;-to 
be called into the courttoom fur voir dire. 
That will be an interesting transcript with all 
four lawyers and the trial judge regularly 
addressing me, the potential juror, as "Judge" 
:311d '"Your Honor." 

Surely, I reasoned, one side or the other 
will find a reascn to strike me. I had run for
Congress in 1984 as a "Reagan conservative," 
and had remained active in policies fur several 

yean; after that. Then I had served as Chief 
.Assistant US Attorney fur six years, from 1987 
to 1993, prosecuting, inter alia, James Wyatt's 
and Harold Bender's innocent clients. 
Although I consider both James and Harold 
friends, and I had testilied as a characttr wit
ness in fuleral court in Nashville, Tennessee, 
for one of Haro!& clients, surely my back
ground as a conservative activist and a prose
cntor wowd get me stricken by the defense. 

Then there were my uosettled 'news on 
capital ·punishment. In completing the writ
ten questionnaire and during voir dire, I told 
the kwycrs how certain reUgiously-based 
opposition to the death penalty had moved 
me from the "pro" to the "unsure" column. In 
retrospect, I think the prosecutona doubted 
the sincerity of my protestations of con
science, considering them a ploy to get myself 
excused. (They were wrong, but I was one of 
the jurors leaning toward the death penalry 
before the nial's sentencing phase.) 

The restis history. I left the couruoom that 
day in astateof shock, having been advised by 
my judicial colleague that he would "try" to 
give me a day's notice prior to the finat day of 
trial. For the next few days, while I hustled to 
get Judges McKnight, Cogburn, and Mullen 
to take my court and cover for me, I felt 
str angely like I hacl received a sentence and
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